
Assignment #5: Resolving Student Conflicts 
 
 
 

Review the resources, videos and methods to improve students’ ability to resolve conflicts and 
create an action plan that includes intentional strategies to teach students and support a 
positive school culture.  
 
 
Teacher Template Action Plan: Create a minimum of three actions you will take with 
supporting evidence for your action plan.  
You will need to “make a copy” of this document for personal use. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10rx5yEKOr5AjgsMprFP3_EG5jhFO6DYUMm2y45YgNNs/
edit?usp=sharing 

 
 

Peer Mediation  
http://www.theresolutioncenter.com/peermediation/ 
Resources to support peer mediation and confict resolution.  
 
Social Awareness  
https://youtu.be/0IflFLzG_Jc  
This video explains how children can develop social awareness and learn empathy by putting 
themselves in another's shoes. It provides tip for helping children recognize emotions, appreciate 
diversity and show respect for others.  
  
Offer Empathy  
https://youtu.be/fFqIZP4Yb64  
This video explores the themes of empathy and demonstrates how a positive school climate is 
nurtured when we try to understand how others might be feeling and treat others the way we 
would want to be treated.  
  
Transformational Leadership Framework: School Culture  
https://youtu.be/-HI00irDjAA  
This 30-minute video provides a framework for creating a positive school culture through 
transformative leadership: accompanying videos are excerpted from Breakthrough Principals.  
  
Eva, A. (2019, April 5). Making SEL more relevant to teens Three social and emotional 
learning activities that are designed to address high school students’ need for status and 
respect. Retrieved from https://www.edutopia.org/article/making-sel-more-relevant-teens   
The article provides adults with 3 ways and examples to help teens develop greater 
self-awareness and enhance self-efficacy and their sense of status and respect among adults and 
peers.  
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LaHayne, S. (2019, April 22). 5 ways to teach conflict resolution through social emotional 
learning. Retrieved from 
https://marketbrief.edweek.org/the-startup-blog/5-ways-teach-conflict-resolution-social-em
otional-learning/  
Sara LaHaynve provides 5 strategies to teach conflict resolution with children. These tips will 
promote a healthy learning environment and set students up for success.  
  
Lagman Cabral, V.M. (2012, January 9). Social graces at home slide show. Retrieved from 
https://www.slideshare.net/VeaCabral/social-grace-at-home-powerpoint  
This is a power-point that helps parents build good manners, self-respect, and polite character in 
their children.   
 
Jesse Lewis Choose Love Movement. (2019). What is the ‘Choose Love Movement’? 
Retrieved from https://www.jesselewischooselove.org/resources/choose-love-movement/  
Choose Love Enrichment Program™ is a no cost, downloadable, Infant, Toddler, pre-K through 
12th grade, next generation evidence-based social and emotional (SEL) classroom program.  
  
  
Ethics 4 Schools. (2019). Interactive counseling tools for character education. Retrieved from 
http://ethics4schools.com/  
This website provides interactive fun learning activities promoting good behavior. The activities 
train young children to be kind, compassionate and safe, by teaching positive behavior with 
playful songs, stories, and games.  
  
PBIS Playground Expectations  
https://youtu.be/12jfEG1hHsA  
This is a PBIS-based video about the rules on how to use the playground safely at McKinley 
Elementary School in Davenport, Iowa. By ethics4schools.  
  
Golden Rule  
https://youtu.be/wEIPAXIdQII  
This is a quick fun activity to use with young children, A song/video that will engage Pre-K to 
3rd Grade students and help teach the one profound idea about the Golden Rule that underlies 
empathy.  
  
PBIS Cafeteria Expectations Video  
https://youtu.be/-FLU_Fk-rfA  
This video models safe, respectful, and responsible behavior in the cafeteria by students.  
  
How to Teach Empathy in Schools  
https://youtu.be/p2PN4Nh3AFA  
This video is part of the #ChooseKind movement. Visit www.ccakids.org for information about 
the Wonder Educator Program. Visit www.PetesDiary.com to connect with us directly.  
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